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THE BBAHTFOED SCANDAL\ r--

PHŒNH PARK MURDERS.I ,«> BULBA* «T»™-. PilLIERlS' FAINTING PIT j ™.n.s-
It is listed that competent jodgee in . .. York.

.London, England, have declaredL the.ill.. rflrJt rMmMoa PBEMIKB TAKEN ILL mS?tSltt
gality of the amalgamation of the Grand at A BITTING or THE DBPUTIBB. ^ Marquie of Lome arrived in New 
Trunk and Great Western railway doo- —--------- I York yesterday and left in the evening for

annulled. Moreover during the next se»lon ^ ^ 3Q_0eneral Csmpen(m ha. signed m a «.mmiwouer for reorg.mzmg Jm 30 _Parnell h„ forwarded

of the dominion parliament it is likely that ^ oini,try of war. Admiral having reoovered to Father Gallagher £100 of the £385

Brantford, Jan 30 -Miss Leishman at the government wiU be pressed te hsve the jiareguiberry, complying with the request Bafflciently| ^ ^ informed of the death reCeived from the New York society of the 
the police court today charged the Her. question of legality determined by a compe- of the preront, Iras agreed town^th® of hU ^fe atthe Newhall honse, MJwan- A^font Order of Hibernians.
F. H. Beattie with criminal assault The tent Canadian tribunal. m,nlatry of marine, pending the appoint kee. H. was overcome with Gallagher writes that the suffering people

prosecutrix is a German and is about 21 --------------—----------- mont of hu suooe^r. . UNITED STATUS NEWS. of Donegal are subsisting on food only fit
years of age. She has very plain bnt sharp, Civic Committee Meetings- M. Falheres, speaking in , Tn Ufl-2 tha Lake Superior district pro- for beasts,
fntelligent featnres. She Said .he had The market and health committee met deputies to-da, in defence of M. Fsbm^s ^^^g^^Tof refined copper, with the widespread distress there,

been employed In Bellevüle, Toronto; yesterday afternoon, Aid. Lovem the chair, bill, proscribing pretenders valued at $10,183,487.62. government alone can
Brantford and other plaoes. While giving The committee will call for tenders for was compelled to stop i J; , , The bank examiner reports a deficiency will very soon come to a crisis,
a nnrtinn of her historv she declined to go repairs of the plant and a supply of harness feeling ill. The sitting was suspended. Jn tfae wrecked Fifth Ward savings bank at A gentleman who noticed the Phoenix
into it very fully She aaid she had been iJJe corporation stables. Several items of After the sitting M. Fallieres fainted. It JermyCity of over $126,000. plrk murderers driving in the park the

employed as head laundress at the insti- expenditure for the MjrkeL  ̂ fhe d^e° wm^i .flights^tchMis, Thevening the crime was committed hm

tute for the blind and left there [because cleaning, etc., were passed, afto jonrned untU Thursday. arrested overtwenty offenders. selected Kavanagh a car from a number in
the work waa too heavy. She then entered discussion relative to the high coat ot toe I M Panieregi fainting fit was caused by Adam Bay, fireman at the Erie railway the Kilmainham jail yard as the one in 
into the details other charge as telegraphed utter service, Aid. Baxter considering that weakness, owing to want of sleep. No fh at Atod- N.Y., for the past twenty which the assassins rode. He also identi-
yesterday, asserting that the rev. gentle- y,, public should pay for the removal of ^ e". aiVting year, was killedyesterday morning by an fied two of the murderers among twenty
man entered her bedroom several times at Mr Dee»e ciaim 0£ $37 for glazing W*1 W1[l tenbiJL.v 8 engine while walking on the track. prisoners. / .
2 or 3 o’clock in the morning. She en- • ' . .. commiseio- of *he cham^er to-dav M Howard Ingereoll haa sued the New York Cork, Jan. 30—On the arrival ot theDub^
rlflavored to scream but he placed his hand was cut down to $29 by the city <»mmissi jn the chamber of Depaties to-day M. “S Illmstrsted Times for Hn train this evening the detectives arrestedover her mouT’ She wrotT to Mm. er. Mrs. Carl.ywif. oftheex^derk |rfthe Renaolt, republican, spoke strongly .ag«n.t Sun ™s pub- ajarvey, who stated he knew Kavanagh
Beattie’s father in Toronto and told him cattle market claimed » » . u__ Floquet • proposition, and also g I liahed articles stating that toe plaintiff I now in prison on suspicion of being one of
cd^the plaintiffs conduct! On Mrs. Beattie’s salary of the^faulUogjgfo g^s ?n r^T^v^nld’ nof&oved by MiL Free- the PhJnix park murderers The jarvey

Mr. Mortime^CIarliV wh.thlr talMdfd ms.i.g . .'nL’th.'c'uiit d, P.™ Tb. wm. rtom of Um w«on ie rWoM Up.™jhe u chwr tor Co"nc' or

Bswt-Srbite Siwscr^aarss?- «æmurs smt-sM-Ktis ss«c.s:ssfasstsn^urmnceuntil Mn>B«ttie> return! In the work, committee yeeterday to toe gj,uld a congres, of the two hontes dispute were sent out Jhe Cht«wo bams ere J le‘dh t„ the English people to
cross-examination ehe said Mr. Beattie had absence of Chairman Turner. Aid-Bwrter the propowd Uw to nommate a prince to miming, but several honra behind. assist^heP?tarving Irish farmers and labor-
LrUten hi. wife in Toronto complaining of introduced a deputation of ratepayers of I be president of the republic. At McKeesport, Pa., on Monday, John I ^ Resolutions were passed appealing to
riKivWt She consulted Mr. ClariE be- Qneen street, between Brock and Bathurst, Renault admitted the government s right McDonald, a Canadian, aged 28, m the ^ government for aid. A deputation 
k® Mr, Reattie had nreviousîy told her who protested against the material used in 0f defence bat not of persecution. M. I employ of Harrie Bros., tripped and fell the lord mayor to ask him to
riÆw M« SeAewti the block paving and to the drainage, Pallierea teid if the web of intrigue, which ,ro^ tJhe „ew raUroad bridge, .distance of ™ Jief fond. J
ÏL 75 Rpr leûera' and eaid she w., her which was char.oterized a. both old and I lt lealt by ,ilence encouraged the prince., I M feet> int0 the river. He made . open a rene________ __________
^mnfidential eirl She had never heard inefficient. The ratepayers wished also to had not been woven around the govern- desperate effort to swim to shore but took | collision at SKA.

confiden K ' g^ttie had spoken know whet would be the cost, of "b1*®1”* ments representative! the queebon of ren- cramps and went down m eight of friends
v! LrTadrahedVewratioto the block paving with stone. The city leri the security of the conntrycompete who ^ere attempting to re«=ne him.

The examination Ktod for nearly three engineer wifi look into thmr ™qn~U. A wonl| lliU have arisen, but a. the matter ^ _Qoti(m 0, Reswmer steel ingots
hours and resulted in Mr. Beattie being report of the city engmeer wee prrn,.nt.ed, failed advantage had ^en token of thelib- ^ ^ 8utee lagt year wee 1,696,-
reo "red to find $4000 bail, himself in $2000 shewing a number of b*lance. on sewer ty eDjeyed under ^ to attack m ton<| „ inorease 0Ter the previous year

àsastttfijîrarwîj-w. s:Æsr&ÎI'ïï,m”aSS-sxzsJFsfSViszi<-™--*• -«1 1 _________*_________ The engineer’s attention was called to the itieif for praaerration. ... completed worka was 1,334,000 tons, an with the British steamer Riverdale in a fog.
LOOK o UT FOB TKE BRAKES. large accumulation oil*“dhi D “ romped theFrenohambasaadora at inoreale p,, cent. Thew figure, do CaroUna's guards were crushed and

______   on many thoroughfare*, whioh he promisea Berlin and Vienna have resigned. not cover rails made from imported steel ' ° -„,v.... l^-r.rrjr^y.
Wtthvillb, Va., Jan. 80-Sam ^nks Xo^* S^c^rtooiet^^eld their A ,embe, of Men Burled a.â Fatally Burt toB> MwTyesterday heard argument on and chief engineer’s quarters, burymg

and Tom Irvine were brakemen on a train annual soiree in commemoration of -A Town Shaken as If by au Eartk- the expediency of f“™“hl"« » the occupants completely in the de-
on the new river rfroti. They were birth, last night in Albert <.«** % ^ onTe^pori
companions, but their wives had quarreled & #ew remarks from the presi- Gunnison, Col., Jan. SO.—Last night a . and inoro,aing damage to the crops, deck above. The lifebo p
and the hneband. had become involved as “ ; e ^ th, program ,D0W alide started from the summit of Ruby Nearly half the apple crop Uet year «as quarter was thrown on the Riverdale . deck,
nartisane of their respective wedded mates, ! ’ , Th Secular glee clnb Desk near Irwin, and traveled with fearful destroyed. If the bird should become In a moment the ships were clear of each

„,m« »i., 11. ..N«l «1 U» 4™.- mL. Sodding ..d Vo.JI ,, ,b. «.kb. d-lroyl.g .11 ^ 1» . SSd'oM.*pS'S'-fiTlI,. HI-

angrily di.cn.sed, and words came to blow a ial prai,efor their execution on and mschineryof the Ru^OM^HowaM pennmsnlar oar works at Adrian, MicK, boata loweredi aPnd the ladies and children
at last, and the men clinched eeeh other in “T . d t Mila Butland—a ten- extension, Dnrango and Oakes miiMU. Eight oarryin- a large ladle of molten iron from ^gre fire(. t herein. Four lifeboats were 
a desperate and deadly struggle. They «ng in costume “ The Swiee ™en unable to ewape were earned to the building to another the handle broke, [ d without noise or confusion and
were now descending a long, ■‘•ePF^e- “LÎ.V toî“took She^large bottom and buried in the^«f.A reum- dropping mating metol upon the enew, I ^ng.ide at the after starboard
The whistle blew for down brakes, bnt the Toy Girl . A humorous reading >“g party fonnd Frank Kolwddead, Wm. wUoÇ WS1 converted into steam, sensing 1 ^ 6 and =he )adieg and children helped
desperate men did not hear it, and the train audienceby «un • ut iaUgh- Brown and Wm. ColemanfaUUyhurt. explosion and aeattenng hot iron in every $ 8 ? Engltih ehip promptly lowered her

s5it=rss^gTdTandDrineTew a revolver and fired of ^^^^d’toTS.t^irUrith was ranght in a ®n0.wd'^®n^ ’̂rcnlars were recently sent from Boston ^Norfolk, V.„ Jan. 30,-The steamer

s th® «sSf A &JTïsss.Œrü %x*sn^;rt: KrM.rrp»d ra zzsxKAby the fearful leaps the engine wee making, etr”|’dC a „eli.deserved encore. The until the summer, ^u. mormng^en im Sunday Uw. Several inn- Ln of the 0id Dominion line. It sunk
auain sounded for down breaks This time MB • listed of a two act farce JX holdwe were erreeted at Taunton for enter- fi/e minuteB. R. H. Wood, a pa.«mger,
the dying man heard it and cried to his secoou P Soectre Bridegroom. The Gothic, went down « ltn sucn ingnuui I tafoing citizens on the Sabbath. On killed and the body has not beenmaddened and bewildered oompamon ^ were Idmirably ^dered and M P «*®k® the town Uke an earthquake. FoI decided in faTOr °f recovered. The fireman of the Grace had
‘ Look out for the brakes. .”5j J whly enjoyed by the audience. The cast OBBHABDT and CUNNINOBAH. defendants. It is said over 100 , leg broken. Six passengers were thrown
the ladder, pat on the brake, just in time mgrny enjoy^ y obbbab ---------- esses are now pending in the courts of the I water. These and the entire crew
tosavethe train froma mad p g Mr .....................................................Mr. J. H.rriron me Newspaper Man 81111 after the Scalp ef |tate. were rescued by the Luray.

dr a TH OF AN M. P.P, ! Georgian» Âid winkle................... Misa Annie Verrali 1 that Freddi ... ., T , committee of twenty-five were appointed to
LAviaia (her cousin)...................Miaa Ettle SAdding for ^e purpose of rejoining Mrs. Langtry to Washington to bring icflnenoe to bear .

The Member fer Booth BenDrew Vaeates I After the close of the performance dancing ^ Kew Orleans. It is reported that Can- J—inet the proposition to put lumber on London, Jan. 30—The gale has been leu 
Bis Beat. I was indulged in till the early hours of the I ., gm 0nly awaiting to have the report the free list. Telegrams were mut to eevereiy in many parts of the country. At

Eoanville, Jan. 3».-James Bonfield, morning. ------------------------ 1 confirmed to start for that place and. chal- Chicago, Minneapolis, MnjA^on.^nistoe SaUlbury the wind was accompanied by
M P P who spent the early part of the A Portable Electric Lighter. lenge Gebhardt with the determination to Lj^Hnreneh ^ the violent rain, and there was much damage to
~t.J«on Toronto, returned home I IV.) « I upon fighting._________  ^^del^Tn in Wmhington to effect I property. The low-lying lands were

l few days ago seriously ill with pneumonia. A Portable E ectnc Lighte |ortable NIAGARA FALLS PABK. unity of action.______________ flooded. The gale hae continued with great

After hie arrival here he continued to de. being extensive y a y street a B1U Before the Mew Work State FOREIGN CABLE NEWS. violence throughout the east and north.Cline, and last night he succumbed to the | Etectn® ^ ^ and safe lppar’. l^taUt-re. The Brittoh „ntT^Tn .11 the palace, at At York ““

U jsjat’WS’iSrÆî!: fX “r4 Z “ix, Svery young heenga^dmjhe - Last night the membere of the opposition f®^*® “^Ugara Falls. The object is to criticized the new income tax. were drowned and strayed, and farm build-
Miaa^TVeacy of Ottawa in' 1855. He was presented their leader, Mr. W. R. Mere- pn)MrTe the scenery around Ithe Falls mid An inmate ^ t^r ^nnoJriog ™g® were blown down. The sea defences
first returned to the legislature as a re- dith, with a handsome silver tea »®™® “d make the locality free to the public. E^^inten^to rail on the steamer at Bridlington were much damaged A
former in 1875 and was re elected in 1879. jd Watch. and chain to Mrs. Meredith. CANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK. S,*S kü. huge wall of brick and masonry at Driffield
Br Mr. Bonfield’s death the Mowat govern- » ------------- »------------- CANADIAN pav Cimbna. . I was overturned. A considerable amount of
ment loses one of its staunchest support- CANADIAN NEWS. . , — rtfc placed #■ Aa enormous lee floe hes driven out to done at Bradford. At Preston

Ten Billie. ^I,e" sea four steamers which were ice^nnd in ®*™^ere Mown dowD, and chimney stacks
' ----------- ------------- . . J Influenza of the throat, a fatal disease, tke Montreal *»»*« the Odessa roads. The fate of the vessels blown through the roofs of houses.

Tbe Blgkt lo Play Iolamtbe In.America. I haa attacked horses in two or three places Montreal, Jao. 80—Ten millions of ^ unknown. At Fleetwood, which seemed to be directly
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 80.—In anticipa-1 ^ Qanada. A number are afflicted i° Canadian Pacific company’s stock is offered The Norwegian radicals are preparing a -n tbe reg;0D 0f the cyclone disturbance, the

tion of legal steps being taken to prevent Montreal. for Bale here. personal demonstration agmnet King Orear ale was felt most severely. A ^rgecMmney
the uroduction of Iolanthe by the Abbott Gagnon, liberal, was re-elected yesterday ---------- -------------- - and a proposal to reduce hie allowance by fell_ demolishing a building. At Cheerley
h P v u„B w night Messrs Wetherell for Kamouraska, member of the Quebec g,,,,,,», ef Time to the Cole.UaUe. 80)00o crowns. , I somebuildmgs sustained great damage,and a

company here gra^aed ooun,ei( and legislature by fifty-one votes majority over companies. Geadarmerie intervening to stop a brawl chimney thirty yardshighwaabiown
took precaution to meet an injunction Rfohnrd, conservative. Ottawa, Jan. 30-The time for the pay italUn workmen at Crosot, France down. At Chester tiu^-wished
if it waa served. No move was made It is reported inMontreal that Mr.L. A. ment o[ the first instalments of dominion were stoned by 200 Italians. Twe yp f°^.®f,lhd chiranty stacks were over,
owing to the arrival in the city of Alfred Senecal has purchased for nearly two mfi. to colonization companies, sons were arrested. » tamed*’ At Ne.ton a church tower was
Collier and H. a Hasted, representatives lion, all the fumbermg and other interests ends, . o( Csvollette a radical, has introduced a turned, a tackf Mown oyer>
of D'Ovly Carte, who claim to have sole in this province owned by G. B. Hall & has been e^®“ded ^ ith interest at six Mil into the Italian chamber of deputies to | damaged and y.   _
right to produce the opera in this country. Co. The purchase is in the name and on February. « ^ ‘ihafXte, the recognize the Geribaldun campaign of 1867 . her e-lrMe g.ndwlch.

from appearing in the opera. Iolanthe 0n Wednesday last two BeUeville to tk®J“Wn charging $30 for homestead fonr years and a national exhitition enery Springs hotel, Sandwich, was driving home
will be reproduced here on Thursday and merchante were victimized by confident toahw ° ” g t fea inatead of $2». two years in one of the chief cities of Italy. { Windsor he met with three men on
Saturday evemng. Mr Wetherell th nks ^ who pai d off on them two drafts nd jre.empt ■ t the impost- A'more friendly tone of the Russian d near the catbolic church who
they Will return and attempt to interfere. parporting to he drawn for $780. Un Steps win ■= r .n in now noticeable towards Austria. I B JTim fnr a ride As thev spoke one ofThi libretto and score. of^ the opera|Wera Khuraday it wai asoerUined that the drafts tion in futu ----- -------------------  £h%olos and Viedomoeti admit, dbpi’e êbn^bbed for" the horse’s beail which
purchased by J. M. Stiffldard, of FhjUde 1 were bogus and the police were set on the B|, Fire In Pklladelpkla. Anetro-Oermen alliance, friendship £ . Jï ,, animal and caused it to
phi. from Gilbert and trail of the oulprite, but they have so far Philadelphia, Jan. 30-A fire broke g * uLsi. and Austria is possible. At the same instant another of the
TCwAn!. "C‘^“Wt' . . a. ... . out this evening in the building 250 north In tbe German .eiob.tag, yesterday, I %\ov. struck O'Brien on the back of tbe
cast°over the country and oUtoualroto ^There were^mthe ball ter. BrQad itreet> copied by Knowles * Co. H.rr Weodthsrat announced ^hat m con- teMicJfa* aj^" soa^’-d
hsve the exoluiuve right ‘“‘J* roses, 8000 strings of emilax, 2000 yards of commission merchante. Th?.fla^®! !!?« die clerical Mrty would abandon awayk but was caught near the Dominion

which the Abbott company do not . 5000 violets, 000 to Noe. 254 and 256, occup.ed by Lr.hmn th. May law. £2 where O’Brien waa

........................................ .... S1.» •a-AA&.aays ■ _. ,

s"‘T- »•~^=~asr«- jssaasatia.w: sraaws?«SrSSt ^-assï&a-. —• »™-r tizrsZz

Ei-FSÜES as ïJkwk® SëîSSBîfflB gr=LtSr.= iSESfrSn > (late ”ud the MemUilssohn Quin- road Domestic trouble, were the cause ^ ^ every air of satisfaction.-St. confined in the Albany penitentiary Montoneros in Peru yesterday »ttack«l
pany)l>i vom>, a subscription list 0l llio act.________________ Thomas Times. - . ... vears on a charge of counter- the town of Pairs and were repulsed.
K'tlU ,,f sàt’urdav F!b. 3. A l.nod Shot- A resident of Nspanee pitched his tent, °e“‘y h^ m^ade two affidavite before the Many were killed on both sidea Ju
up US on .Sal —__---------- Somerset Ky , Jan. 30.— Yesterday d enKaged in selling ‘ Oh be jovful’- to the Stetea commissioner to be laid be- Seiminsno end ChaulscoGanr^ M

Theg,m.-tentenn.u.C-mm.®e "”,eradoes with a wom.n terrorized “rJ on the Toronto ^d Quebec minUter at Wsehiogtoo. chief-, were J,. M^tenero lemler

'ri Rub-committees on tableaux tuuc rrer.ef/>r/i and citizens railway, about thirty-five miles from Nap Asa British subject he demanded au îuves- gays he will a^a n . .
r j ltpld meetings in th© city the town. Marshal Hansford^aod ane-. Thin is strictly forbidden by law Tbe Pmssi^n dcciee urdermg yoat^ born Jan.30.. 8i»i i--

street parades held meet,» fouuht them The -"^halshoUnn R^V “iîhiu certain limits. The nice little game h«‘tlon- „ Danish «hjectenow residing in 9ehl«-
hall last evening, main J for orgm ^ j uolds and the desperadoes letreated. ine wag diecoTered by an indignant conductor, A New Treille* «lrc.lt „ig to enter she Pruwi.n army or leave ^ 0et|n„„lo
The committee on tablean - MoCor- woman shielded Reynolde by P who ,jrthwith placed two charges of Detroit, Jan. -X> —A neT trott g their homes causes intense indignât on Ne* York
s King chairman, and Mr. M tween him and h”,î”"Leed We^ad dvoamite under his tent, and blew ekyavaru* jt formed to*dsy, comprising ,hr„„ehmit Denmark. That oonntrvpr-- j„».so . , ' ,v,'t”nlan..'..'.Ne« v.rk
mark ^ parades Sïd K his whole etock in trade, and compelled the ..olumbus, Toledo, rests ag.mst this fresh breach of treaty Jar. ........U.«,..... -

Rose 1,'piosontative on me ox | klllmg wal unnecessary.
committee.

WARRING ON LIQUOR. ad to the meeting, but was over- 
the ground that no member of that 
-n was present to defend the report.

Rev .r, Brethour addressed the meeting 
in the same measures as the others. He 
thought the press of the country was not 
half strong enough in denouncing the traffic.
A resolution should be a Pawn up and 
presented to the dominion house recom- 
mey.aing total prohibition.

Rev. Mr. Clement of Avlmer, Mr. Fergus 
son of St. Thomas, Mr, Proctor of Toronto 
and Mr. Ballard of Hamilton, also addressed 
the meeting.

The : finance Committee having ad
journed for the (consideration ot several 
matters pertaining to their department 
then submitted their report. After con
siderable discussion it was decided that it 
be referred back to the executive com
mittee.

The political action and legislative com- 
mittee^who had adjourned for a similar 
purpose reported the following resolutions. 
(1.) That it be recommended that only upon 
a 2-3 vote of ratepapere signing a petition, 
should licenses be granted. (2.) That the 
Dominion alliance do petition parliament to 
maintain all restrictions as to times and 
places of sale and as to pe 
such liquor may be sold, 
procedure be simplified in cases of viola
tion and that the law should prohibit the 
sale of liquors in groceries.

The committee on resolutions also pre
sented their report but it was decided to 
postpone any discussion on it till next 
meetiog.

prêt
. 4rulei

TWO OF rrfi ASSASSINS AND fiBB 
CABS IDENTIFIED.

assoc.

BEV. SIR. BEATTIE CHARGED IN 
COURT WITH CRIMINAL AS

SAULT.

THE ONTARIO FROHIBIIORY CON
TENTION IN SESSION.

Appeals fer aM te the Distressed-Arrest 
ef a Jarvey at Cork—tirent Meeting Ut
Lendon.A BNt Bay's Work In Temperance Hall - 

Wvetorla from Varions Delegates-Tbe 
«tttliens Mass Meeting.

The Prohibitory convention for Ontario, 
.in connection with the Dominion alliance, 
•opened yesterday morning in Temperance 
hall. The attendance was not very large, as 
a number of delegatee had not arrived until 
later on in the day. The chair was taken 
by Rev. John Smith of this city, in the ab
sence of Mr. S. B. Chisholm of Hemilton, 
the president. The proceedings were 

- -opened with singing and prayer.
Mr. W. S. Fee, secretary of the Ontario 

branch of the alliance, submitted the report 
of JUe secretaries’ and treasurer for the past 
ylar. Tbe reading and discussions bearing 

•on this report took up a considerable part 
of the morning session. It drew particular 
’attention to the organization of auxiliary 
branches in ,each county and municipality 
to the necessity for a petition to the govern- 
snort for the introduction of scientific text 
'books in public schools, the prevention of 
ithe sale of liquor to minor», shop licenses, 
etc. It also gave a statement of the work- 
ings and prospects of ths Scott act in vari
ous counties.

The financial condition of the alliance was 
so good as might be wished for. 

literature also was in a backward state and 
needed to be replenished. It was also ne
cessary that steps be taken to send delegates 
to the Dominion alliance council to be held 
at Ottawa on the 14th prox.

FINANCE RETORT.

Evidence ef Mias Leishman Before the 
Police Magistrale—Tke Beverend Gen
tleman Beleaaed on Ball.

Father

Private charity cannot cope 
The

do so, and things

-é,-,

rsons to whom 
(3.) That the

Mass Meeting at ahariesbery Hall.
In the evening at 8 o’clock an immense 

mass meeting of citizens was held in Shaftes
bury hall to consider the restriction of 
grocers’ licenses. Mayor Boswell occupied 
the chair. The hall was crowded to the 
doors. , On the platform were : Aid. Hal- 
lam, tiévs. Messrs. Smith, Bee, Botterell 
and Melville, city missionaries; Geo. Lee, 
secretary Ontario Alliance; Judge Hughes 
of St. Thomas; W. Munns, secretary 
Toronto branch of alliance; Mr._ FentoD, 
county crown attorney; Senator Vidal and 
Messrs. W. Burgess, Dobson, Miller, Ward, 
Farley, McLean, S. M. Rose, Tait, J. 

Balance on hand.......... ................. $ 22 02 Spence, Caswell, J. S. Spence and Ballard.
The assets and liabilities showed a deficit T*Je fi[Bt ?f:e^.e,r that were’aware of

waa
The various delegate, to the convention contro1 “ “K*Llf Jail P 

then presented repeats of the work in their “-^"sjeof liquor should bl severed from 

T w B ? '*'■ - , that of other commodities. We only ask
w i, 'T tJ' v1iml® gs,v®. a that when liquor is sold in a shop nothing

sketch of the, progrera of the alliance and beq,old tbere. And this should
temperance work generally in Durham ^ brougbt about in such a way as not to
c0<t?;y' . , T attack individuals but the general system of

Meeata. Moore, James, and J. W arren ^ licensing. This system is highly 
es-jD dwelt in glowing terms on the snccess . . JJ.ioua t0 tbe community inssmuch| as it 
afw® "«gtt BCtlin Halton county ad’da to liquor sellers a large and influential

Mr. William Burgess on behalf of the o]aM who4are not ao amenable to the laws 
Toronto branch of the alliance gave an ag are tfae reRutar traffickers. This system 
bicount of its workings in the city. seriously injures the general grocer’s trade.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION. At present it would seem ss if every grocer
The chair was taken by the Rev. Mr. ^ obH d t0 aeU liquor in order to be 

Smith at 2 p.m. . auccessful. Tberefare lCDshop licenses in
After the usual opening exercises the tbg cit of Toronto. Many of these shops 

reports ofdelegates were continue,!. ake n0 pretence to anything else but the
Rev. Mr. Lund of Woodstock, gave a ^ liquors. These shop licenses are 

very favorable account of the work in Ox- . tuab_ tree from all control. Hotels 
ford county. Hon. Senator Vidal of Lamb- , taverns are under sharp 
too, then addressed the meeting. He ■ mct;0n in the matter of Saturday 
«tated that the Scott act was unfavorably . ‘ and 8unday traffic. But the liquor 
received in his county. It was earned by « are in thia reBpect almost inaccessible,
the popular vote, but by a legal technv , . their aecrecy tempt large numbers
cality was set aside. The temperance wbo(n tbe taVerns never could reach. They 
cause was lying asleep at present. There ^ thu<| the maiu cause of drunkenness 
was a large number of temperance people am womeu and the greatest promoters of 
in Lambton, but owing to depressing cir- ^ = Tbe system was found in England to 
cumstances the work is at a standstill. be tbe m0st potent cause of injury to the 
The subversion of the Scott act was entire y beaitb ami moral standing of a community, 
due to the use of money in the hands ot _ abolition of these special licenses should 
unprincipled men. The verdiot against the be tbe br9t 8tep of legislation in the cause, 
act was bought with filthy lucre. The ™ e ];censvd victuallers were by no means 
speaker hoped that all temperance people ^ drfended> bnt even they limit the 
would heartily support the alliance in legis- amount of drjnk which they will give a man, 
lating ti seenre permanently the temper- but sbop men cannot do so, as they know
ance Benefits which we now enjoy, and only ^ {or wbom they are selling it. The
stop when the liquor traffic is swept from drinkers are not exposed, as they take it 
the land. The agitation should be so rally in their homes, and this also is 
extensive and determined that no parliament * chief promotion of inebriety in children, 
could resist it. , Mr. Howland then brought in the follow-

Miss Phelps, representing the Womens in„ resolution, seconded by Mr. Hallam, 
movement of bt. and nearly unanimously carried:

Whlr'TsecUon'iloTthe Liquor Ucenreaetofc

Aid. Hallam in speaking to the resolu
tion stated that hia time in tke ^ 
was soon to be cut short, but when the 
resolution would be submitted next Mon
day he would decidedly give his vote tor it. 
He considered that strict attention should 

be given to was
said to convince anyone that the sale of

certain grocers was unfair to the rest of the 

trRev Mr. Cocherel also expressed senti-

“C^XVn" addressing the 

audience remarked that there was too much 
n^d^atooturera^maii'ntempera

ance.

The

e>

Receipts.............
Disbursements

..$654 64 

... 632 02
Two Cases of Steamers Colliding off the 

Coast of Virginia.
Washington, Jan. 30.—A special re

ceived here says the Bay line steamer
’

/,

6

%
«real Damage to Property In all Parts of 

I he Country.

Christian temperance
Catharines, stated that the temperance work 
of that city was mainly dtS* oy the above 
society, One of their main feature s was 
that they employed only the very best 
talent in their work; they did not with .o 
nm down the cause by having miserable

SPMr.eMcCraney, M P. for Halton said 
that the Scott act in bis county did all that 
was expected of it. In fact it benefited 
the county even more than they expected it 
would, and it did not injure trade in the 
least os was feared it would do. He hoped 
that the sentiment in favor of it would
amendment/woukl b^Vdd'Jtort, and that

distant when all Ontario would vo-e for

^The committee for the nomination of the
several sub-committees theu submitted th ! 
report. Committees were struck for the 
following purposes : Finance, li.erature, 
political action and legislation, secretary 
report, nomination of officers and resolu-

*’°Mr W H. Howland then addre sed the 
meeting. ' He thought the victory for, the

maTraex^=Tde WTbe°°movement against 
rocers’ lenses was a moat important one.

"v-;h JLStrLs... M«=i
- «SBàEEE

believed that in lete fiv® yea tion, seconded by Mr.^Mo■ nted for

s:.«Hft sr.1 °i if-fxxrmSi
. ■"rS.t.re.VS-- »» •”“'a bI

A “25 „Srif°Kt‘“ .h. -i.i—

S-s: trs:.
had gone by. ql‘ *™in t0 hia position
legislation had come. B politics
he was prevented Pom d scnss. ^ 
but not from discussing Hfloy'he CaD®dian 
eat “National Poltcy be great temp
People waa to ^^^hemeelve-, from 
erance work, the peopi .hould let there
wh0mJh:JrWdCr eHe sieved firmly that 
voice be heard. tended to'women;
th® ,ra"CDh"®er‘f10ave prohibition out and out 
we will never h.^ want good, upnght

politicians; "«t ^“^ho ahoae who

forVef country’s

to to* h* ®Urm;Dteup»nd doing, working 
Bleep, we must be up » ki « «il to our constantly and steadd,;looEe mu8t

SK S*;;?-*» -ttCMSS 2S—' »

’ X

disease.
vill

Rev. Jno.

1, the lion. Sen. Vidal also

taken in andscore,
concede.

«

7. the weather bulletin.

Mbteorological Ornes,} 
Torosto, January 31, 1a.m. )

Jd4cidedlj! cold.tr urathrr, Kith local fallu o! «mue. ; T
A

movements of ocean steamships

Jlepcrted at from
. ...New York.........London

. . .üiiteristoa» ..New York
-v./.v York. .. M’erpool
Ofeefhw .......New York

__ Li xrpool.... New York
.......London

Steamship.Date
Jan. 30.. Holland..

until then Jan. SO.. Eg>ptv.., 
Jan. 80.. Columbia
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